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WIRED FROM WASHINGTON.

I Wheeler of Michigan

L Declines an Office.

fl a piiorostii tahut mu-

ll I In VtUnse of Hid Monterey. Cam ol

nil the LIclittMil Eiploslon.-Mur-- Hi

elers ami I.jnclilnf.

WASitiMciTO.f, I). 0., March It
Ono of the moit Interesting Itc1o- -

racuU o( the (lay at the White Home

il wis the fact that tho cotnmlasloneirslilp

of pensions waa ollsreJ
man Wheeler of Michigan nil -

dined. Mr. Wheeler haJ long talk

with the PfMlJnnt yesterday upon llie

M sulject, and told Mr. Cleveland that
t ho did not feel hlnuulf capable) physl- -

i cally of assuming tho laborious dutna

i lnrolred upon so Important a position,
though he appreciated Terr highly the

I compliment.
I OAI.LrilS AT TUB WIIITB II0U8B.

I Among the cullers at the While
j Ileusa today was ltopteaentotlTe
i Washington, who had Willi liltu ilx

couallluenla whom hn presented to
Mr. Ulevoland. II. M. Hoard, oi- -

I commissioner of agriculture of

came In tho Interest of hliown
caudldacy for asalitant commissioner
of agriculture. Walter (Jaluo and
Thomas Hpaflord couio In behalf or

Krncat 1'lllow, a relallTo of tho noted
ijenoral, who desires tho

poiltlon ol the assistant attorney-ge-

eral lor the Interior department.
Congressman Hall, nspresontBtlYc;
elect llaldwln and Dan Lawler, all
of Minnesota, presented tho names of

l.ewla llaaor, editor ol the Ht. 1'aul
Ulott, for minuter to Ilraill, Harry
liawklna of Uulutu for governor of

Alsaka, and C. 1'. McDonald receiver
ol Ihe land olllco at Bt. Cloud.

HucreUry Morton today appointed
Judge Hvury A. ltoblnaou of Detroit.
Mien., Htatlatlclan of tho agricultural
department. vlco J. F. Douko whoae
resignation liai been accepted, to take
t fleet April lal.

A committee of employed
printers of this oily called on Mr.
Cleveland today aud presented a pe-

tition signed by men, pro-

testing ngalust Ihe ellort made by a
uelegallou ol Union printers to Induce
Mr. UleTuland not to appoint O. W.
Edwards ol Delaware to the olllco on
the ground that he la not a union man.

liniUllDINO fOSTilAHTEUS.I Five mcmlera of the Mliiourt dele
gstlou In Congress called at the

department today and held a
conference with I'ostniailcr Ueneral
lllesell. Tho delegation dealred aome
expression from Postmaster Ueneral
Jlluell as to what weight would Lo
given to the recommendation of mem-
bers of Congrtislutho appointment of
loatmaslers. II haa beeu repeatodly
elatid In newaiapera Ihatcongreislou.
al lutluenco wu lo go fornothliw.

Mr. lllseell listened attentively to all
that was said but did not lliluk he
could Juilly be held responslblefor
what had keen published In Ihe news-
papers, and he called attention to the
tact that thus lar not a single

had been appointed who bad
not the endorsement of a member of
Congress.

UTAH TED All A rAUMCATlO.V.

I The statement published this morn- -
I ng that J. 1'ierpont Morgan, tho New
Yolk banker who sailed on tho Msjcs--I
(lo from New York today, la to act as
the representative o( thla government
to negotiate lor the loan ol JoO.OOO.OUO

III gold from foreign nations, was
stamped us a fabrication at tho treasury
department,

j AIICIUTLCTB ACOOIIDEIIAN AUDIENCE.

BicreUry Carllelo today accorded an
audience to a delegation representing
Ihe American Institute of Architects.
They caino to urge blrn to exerolse the
dlioietluu given him by the bill to
secure designs from architects outside
of tho government sirvlce for United
Butts government buildings.

Carlisle discussed the matter In
detail and Indicated his purpose to try
tho experiment of outside competition
for designs for some Important build-
ings to bo erected In the near future.

Tilt: fMTU
Exists Mission.

Wasuinciton, Match 22. Mr. Cul- -
lorn, who Is ono of tho senators
appointed a member of the commission
ts Inquire Into thu workings of the
several executive departments of the
government, appealed to bo relieved
from his dullea on the commission. It

j developed In tho courso of the discus- -
slon that the law did not provldomeans
for fllllng any vacancies that might

, occur. Tuesutjectgavu Mr. Hoar an
I opportunity for ihalTeuglng tbo count- -

lullouallty of the recent appointments
by the l'resldent of senators as delo-- t
gates to the Jlrussels monetary confer
ence and In other civil capacities, aud

" be thought the question ofiutjlclently
grae Importance to havo It referred

Mr. Cullom'a resignation to thoIwlth on prlvllegea and elections,
In view of tho dlfllrully In

the care, Mr. Cullom withdrew his
n quest aud Mr. Hoar's motion foil
wnli It.

Mr. Dubois offered a resolution,
whloh was referred to tho committee
on contlngeul expenses, for tho ap.
polutment of n select oomnilttoo of
teveu senators toluvisllguto thufaita
as to the recent dltllcuitlia between! employing silver miners and Working
miners ot Idaho; as to tho employ-
ment of armed detectlvesln connection
with tbedlftlculthsj tho necessity (or
Ihe use of United Hiatea allots, their
conduct, etc., with power duilng tho
recess to toko Ustlmony.

A TAIIIFI" Illl.l.
,fl llie !WW lurk llerorm I Ink llrafu

Irnlnrr..
fl Nkw Yokic, March 22. A special
m comiiiHtfb of tbe ltcform cluh of this

city has romphled the ilraft of a bill
wlilch, when erfected, will be urged
upouCongriss aaa substitute for thu

Jl present tarlf! lawa and tho fulfilment
fl Jl theplidges under which tho Hem--

I ticracy obtained control of tho national'I li government. Ihe general principles
I llf upon which It Is proposed to reform the
LM tailU In thu main are as follows:

IM Crude material In general la made
i free of duty. In taxing other articlesH thoKsnsralobJcothai been to fix such

I

rales as would produco tho largest
amount of revenue In cctloi of years
consistent with litga Importations for
the purpose ol obtaining tnc largest rev-

enue, limited, however, by a considera-
tion nf tho wclfareand ncicultlesof tue
people at large and ispcclilly tbe (oorrr
daises. All duties are made strltily
ad Talolem, except rome of three
which atu levied acomensalory fur
Internal revenue. In order to Insure
the present administratis of on nd
valorem tarlir It Is tsientlal that the
rate of duly upon tho great mass of
articles should bu kept at very moder-
ate figures. On other articles exerl-unc-

lias shown that tho duties cannot
tie raised abovo 25 per ceutwlthuut
offering dangerous Incentives to fraud.
A Tew articles of luxury may he ex.
rented from tho operations of these
general rulw. All foreign nrtlcks
which, If made here, woulJ be subject
to Internal rovenue taxes mutt of

couiso te suljcct to at least all equal
tax.

As to lluuora and tobacco thoduty
on them should bo inado with a view
to obtalulng the greatest poeslble
amount of roveuuo without any con.
cern as to whether we qlvu or with-
hold protection to the domestic
proJucor. dllk manufactures goner-all-

aiu placed at 20 per cent. Bilk
yarns, thread aud sewing silk ale
placed at 20 It ir cout, and spun and
thrown silk at 15 per cent, Raving rnw
silk freo.

All forma ol crude metal, not merely
In or or, hut pig Iron, Ingots nnd bars,
withthoixceitlou of Iron and steel,
aremado frie of duty. The duly on
woolens and worsted manulacturea of
every description la placed at 2.1 por
cent. Leather rlovcs and all other
gloves, except silk, aro placed at the 23
percent schedule. Tin plato ehoull
not bo taxed mure than 2(1 per cent,
lerhat lot mole than 15 or cent.
Manufacturers of wool In luoitflnlihed
forma are placed on the 20 per cent
schedule, as are also buttons.

Most provisions uie made free of
duty, but some which partaku In n
mild degree of tho nature ol luxuries
nr put In the 2d per cent schedule,
wh lies brcndttutls uru mostly madu free.
Potatoes are Iclt tubjeot to a duty of 15
per cunt.

Domestic books oould not bu admitted
without content of tho domestic pub-
lisher, nnd foreign books copyrighted
here could not bo copyrighted at all.
Uu thn other hand eo long aa paper,
binding materials aud machinery are
tax nl, it Is Dot just to make competing
books Iree. Tbu demand for ruvenuo
may turn the scale and 10 per cent will
probably bo the revenuu duty.

It would be exceedingly dsslrablu to
have no apccltlo free list but make
everything free whloh Is Ujt madu
expressly subject lo duty. All articles
upon which the rovenue collected Is
too small for collection aro placed uou
thufreellst.

The proposed tariff would proJuoo
an Immediate revenuo of $I20,UuJ,M0,
If not more. If tho existing duiyot
half a cent around ou refined sugar
should be retained It Is auggested that
a sjiecUlo duty ot of a
tent ier ouud might be Imposed ou
row sugar which would produce, an
addltlonol revenue of probably

besides reducing the bounty
by 12,000,000. To this, however, ouu
or tbu cominltteo is entirely opjwaud
and three uxprcss no opinion. Tho
amount of revenue which would be
produced by the duty Is ro largo as tn
make it full discussion of tho propriety
of tbu tax necessary.

The Meuleeer.
Nkw York, March 22. Irving M.

Hcott, vice president and general man-
ager of thu Union Iron Works In Ban
Francisco, suya the published attacks
that have been mauo upon the com-
pany regarding the condition of the
new coast defense vctsel Monterey are
untrue.

"lhu story," hu says, "as published
lu the east Is abiolutclely false. The
Monterey had two trials and the pitch
of her screws waa altered and

done which was required to
mako her a success, rjtie exceeded
her r by 4 JO for two
hours, and during the last two
hours, owing to the inability to keep
the circular gratea of thu coll boilers lu
aa good condition aa tbe Hcotch hollers,
Ihe steam pressure roll on so that she
averaged lees than required. Tho
Monterey waa designed to have two
Hootch and four tubular hollers of the
ly which proved Ihe best upou the
experimental trial.

Tlie I.llelilltld Kxnloslo,,.
I.1TCI1HELI), III., March 22. An

Investigation of yesterday's Are and
explosion showed the bollora lo bo
Intact, yet observers aro loth to be-

lieve that llour duet caused tbe explo-
sion. The coroner's Jury returned a
verdict III the caia of John Caerorl,
finding that no ono was to blame for
his death and holding tho accident as
unavoidable.

Mranlali In Arlsona.
I'mnxix, Ariz., March 22. A bill

passed tbu axembly today, nftor a
vlgoroua fight, which pruvldea thst
upon tho petition of the parents of fifty
pupils In the common schools In In
corporated cities or towns, a teaohur
must bo employed to teach Hpinlah,
Theru was the strongest opiuiitlon
from sections where Americans pre-
dominate, tho opposition being on thu
ground that the bill would result In
tho uxolutlon of Kngllsh,

1 xte Nesslun.
Ns-- Yomc.Marcli 2.'. A Waihlng.

ton sieclal: llolman waa called to
the White Houtu today and la authori-
ty for tho statement that the l'resldent
does not now Intend to rail au extra
session of Congress. Hu will ouly i nil
ouu uudor stress ol clrcumslanoes, that
does not now exist.

3Ualcu nutl houlll America.
UllVUI' Ml'AllX), March 22. l'reil.

dent Diaz Is very nnxloua to establish
closer tradu relations lelweon Mexico
and tho Houlh American countries.
To thla end he haa sent uu authorised
commissioner to thoto countries to
bring tho matter beloro the govern-
ments.

Tin: ciiimii: i.t'i.i::i,j( alt.
Nerrelnrr Inrllrle Itrj.llrv

n. lo II. I lilnreeiirnl.
Washimito.v. March 22.fiSecretary

L'arllslu haa replied to certain Inquiries
aa to whether hu will enforce thu pro.
villous of thu Chlnetu ixiluslou act, as
follows:

As tho act ol May fin, JBOJ,
An act to prohlblt tho uomlug

of Chlneiu ersona Irito the Uulted
mates, has not haeil repealed, It will
bo enlorced so f.lVss lleawlthln thu
power of thla department. Bectlonlt
of an act approved May Oth, 1602, en-

titled,! Au not to ixeculu certain
treaty etlpilatlijns relating to the
L'hluese, provides that herealtor no
statu court ot couit of thu United
States shall admit lhu Chlueiu to
cltltenslru and that "All lawa In con- -

lllct with thla act aro hereby
This provlilorn of Hi" liw

Is ilti lull fotcn and tho naturallzitlnii
of tho Chlmaa Is therefore Illegal.
Chinese nierdiinta established lu htiil.
nra, lu thu Uullud State, who tiny

therefrom wlthHhe lutenlloti ol re-

turning thereto will In lermllled to
laud iipotituhmlailoiitothecollcctorof
cuitoms at ;tho irl uf first artlval, of
ovldeiice tufXclent to satisfy him of
their Identity as such returning mer-
chants, Chinese (crsinr, not ot thu
exi nipt class, aa for liittaiico lauuJry-me-

icsldlug In tho United Htntrs,
anduhomsy depart Ihirefrom, will
not be crmlttrd to return.

Mnrma'a )ll..l.i-!ll..oi- lrl

l.leellim
Nkw Yum:, Matoh i2. Iloora rill-

ing this morning l'leipont Morgan
ilmledtho publlthel statement that
ho waa going abroad to negotiate gold
loans ol llfly millions and said ho waa
sinqly going abroad for lest and
would return In June.

The annual cleetlou of officers of
lhu Missouri Pacltlo was held at noon,
and lhu following were elected: Presi-
dent, H. II. II. Clark; lltst vlce.presl-den-

Ucflrgu(Jould;se(uiid
C. U. Warner; secretiry and

tleasurer, C. 11. Calei; tbo same c Ul-

cers w t re elected for tho Irou Mountain
road.

Ilnilal Murder.
Dry Moi.Nia, la., Maroh 22. A

brutsltragody wruennited at Hllemaii,
a mining town on the Chlcngo, llur.
Ilngton aud Quliio railway, In Monroe
couuty today. Wllllsni Frailer, a
mlLer, whose wlfo lull him u fow days
ago on account ot drunkenness, went
to wheru she was itajlng, killed her
nnd ber sitter, Mis. tiuilth, who ran to
Mrs, Fratler's assistance. Mrs.
Frailer bal a knlfu run through her
and died Immediately.

Mrs. Smith rau luto the room where
alio heard the screaming and was
Instantly Itabbellu the breast, dying
In n few moments. Thu brute then
made au attack on his child, mutllat.
log It.

Aa soon as the tiagrdy lecamo
known publlo Indignation wus nroused
aud Frstler waa lynched by an angry
mob. droit excitement prevails III
tbe mining town but no further trcullo
Is fearud.

Iraelneeil llrr Kltnll.
OiUDi.r.v, Cal., Match 22. J. J.

Krvels, a farm laborer,early this morn-
ing fatally Injured Mrs. Christiana
Uustall, and then shot and killed him-
self, lie secreted himself lu a wood
shed lu the back yard of tbe housc,and
when she camo Into the yard fired on e
shot at her with a pistol. The shot
missed her, and tho murderer thsn
beat her bralna out with a sledge ham
ruer. Her ahull waa fractured and
tho bralna ooxed out from u hole In tier
head. .

Niilrs of Vlnstiliiiilon llslles.
New Yoiii", March 2.'. Another of

tho numerous sale) of Washington
relics that have been held here lu thu
put few yeayi begin today. An suto.
graph letter of Washington's, written
Iroui Mount Vernon December 13lh,
1700. onu day before his deeth and thu
lust letter bo ever wrote, waa sold lo
the Historical society of Pennsylvania
Ierjs5i). Waihingtou's secretary and
book catu sold (or 2000; card tables for
$2uMnpleceand the dlulng lablo lor
1S35. A Freuch splnnet with bell aud
drum attachment that belonged to
Nellie Curlla brought $H0). Mrs.
Washington's music books, moit of tbo
words nnd muslo of which weru
wrltted by her, sold for $100.

HEWS FROM FOREIGN LAUDS

Rector Aulwardt Reiterates Ills Charg-

es Against Bismarck.

Jules errr Unrleil.--11i- s Irish Home
Itulelllll siisr uta

lleiMlsksd.

Ilnu.IN, Msrcli 22. Upon reassem-
bling the bouso chairman stated thai
tho commltteo had carefully examined
the documents aubmlttod to tbein, hut
found nothing to prove tho assertions,
Ahlwardt again nrotu nnd reiterated
his promlso to produce after Hosier
other documents In his possession,
among which, he said, was n letter
from tho president of tho Heuato to a
foreign court expressing thanks for
money sent by thu (Juriuan govern-
ment. Tho president of the retchstap;
forbade Ahlwardt to refer to the docu-
ments he had not produced for the
Inspection of the house.

rjpecchet were maJo by a number of
members, all ol whom, without regard
to parly, condemned Ahlwardt for thn
charges ho made with no apparent
proof to support his assertions. Ahl-
wardt protested that the documents
Inspected by tho committee would bo
meaningless until the arlval of others
from Delpslc. Thtoughout thu whole
meeting Ihe groatest excitement pre.
vallud, nrul members showed by uvery
action after th j report of the committee
that they placed not tho slightest e

In thn grave charges made by
Ahlwardt. Thu llelohitag adjourned
until April 13th,

riiueral or Jutes Terry.
IVuuf, March 22. Thouiauda of

strangers osine to tho city today to
attend the funeral of Julea Ferry. At
11 o'clock those persona having In a

began to arrive. Thu munlolpal
authorities catuu lu a body,followexl by
di legates from scientific, military und
literary associations. livery olepirt.
mentofthu national aud muiilclal
government was represented aauell as
foreign nations. The colli n waa thou
covered with the placed on a
funeral car nud escorted by Infantry,
cavalry and artillery from

It was followed by au almost
endless procession through streets filled
with uncovered crowds. Thcru was no
disorder during the services or on tho
way to the railroad station, although
thu joll(ouXected and wero prepared
for n hostile olltlcal demonstration,

lllumllietl I speeteil.

London, March 22. A correspond,
onl of the tUVl Weuraph, who Is
traveling In Ulster, writes that tho
treiarailma havo gone so far that
nothing can prevent bloodshed lu case
thu Homeltule bill shall he passed,
despite lhu denials of Motley, chief
lecretary of I island. Tho oorres one.,
entsaya that It la certain that lhu
military aiithorlllea areaeeklng barrack
accommodations lu llelfaat, lor u
considerable body of troo. Tin,
names of tho olll ers who havu bum
engaging quarters) and thu property
uwnura who haM Lua utiriiriarliM.1

hondds, could hu given. If '
to rove thu nsierllon. A gunramee
lund Intended for war Is swelled dally
by largu contributions. Tho liberality
or persona even not appeal") to fornid
has surpassoJ ull ixctallont l,t.ch
of four eminent Irishmen, says tho
correspondent, has tutsiriled 6(i,V00,
nud the mayor of llclhwl haa given
$10,000. Ihutotal amount subscribed
ulready Is moru thon Jtl.00 i.ihiu.

l'nrlsli eoimelK
London, March 22. Tho noveru-ms-

hill to establish parish ouunclls
today passed lint reading In tho com-
mons. Thu bill will be Immensely
lopular In tho country districts and
will bring Gladstone much agricultur-
al tuprori,

roe Mlii n Minister's rinneee.
BoriA, March 22. Oeorgltl, onaof

tho most active opponents or the res-

ent goveruineut In llulgana, mid who
has been accused of conspltlog against
the lire of l'rluce Ferdlnaud an I other
treasonable crimes, waa today convicted
and sentenced to death lor having
been an accomplice In llm ussastloa-llo-

of the Hauceuof a minister.

iiicin.itiiAX in" iiaiail.
11 Op,,,, nllli l.ellin-i.- l IoiIst,

eiMloi; lu Sspeeleit IleseUlluns,
IIuilin, March 22. Thero was a

largo attendance nud luui h excite-me-

at the opening of tho ltelchstag,
lu lhu that Hector
Ahlwardt would produc thu docu-
ments which h claimed would show
tho fraudulent practice ly lllemars
with Hebrew financiers, by which
thu government bad "been swlndhd
out ol enormous sums. Immedi-
ately nt the oreulng of Ihe
body, Ahlwardt arose and slid hu
wished to lay a fow papetson the table.
Thero were excited crlts demanding
that hulurulah tho house with all tbe
documents, eleven in number, which
he was yesterday directed to lurnlsh.
He asld that alter easier ho would

the reuielnlDg documents. Alter
somu debate a committee was appoint-
ed to examine the papers already
submitted, aud the body t.ox a recess
for au hour.

TEI.UiK.lHS COMIUSEU.

Uwlng to her husband's continued
nines, Mrs. John W. Mackay will
probably sail for Now YorkHaturday.

It la rumored that Klflcl has lied.
A reporter was sent to his resljence
but was told that M. Hlflsl Would see
no one.

John W. Mackay pasted a good
night. Hu slept well; his puse and
tcraperaturo aru normal and he shows
steady Improvement,

Judgo Mathew 1. Deady ot the
United rSlatea District court of Oregon
la critically III, aud his recovery la
deemed hojuless.

Miss llesslo Mitchell Dollltte, who
will travel all over this country aud
luto Mexico without a obinge of cars,
haa left Chicago for thu West over the
Northwestern road.

Word has received from
Wardner, Idaho, thla morning that a
initio at Mullau, tho second largest lu
Couerd'Aleuo district, las been abut
down uu acoount of high freight rates.

A dispatch from Htocktoo, Cat., rays
the high waters havu receded, but tbe
floods have lett thu tossmenta full ot
water, and the streets aro In bad con
dlllou. Tbe lose la Dearly 1,000,01)0.

A Ruddy Glow

on cheek UVMsjws
and brow JK?sis evidence r jstl"
body is
fretting prqjcr nourishment.
When this glow of health is
absent asshiilationiswrong,
and health is letting down.

Scot.') Emulsion
taken imiicdialcly arrests
waste, rigardless 0f the
cause. Consumption must
yield to tRalnimt that stops
wastu anc builds flesh anew.
Almost as palatable as milk.

I'rsptwd by Wall Howsn. N. V, All driurl.ts.

W. CUHH1E,
" .Assayor,
IGO Main !troot,Sa!t Lako City,

rrotnpl sttsrloa strsn to all orders ty mail

or express. Uliss iml'orra aad rsssonsMe.

W. A HODGES,
Chcmit and Assaycr,

No. 113 SUTH, MAIN STREET.

t Orders r rasll froaiitly stteodsd to

Thu flrstoass round trip rate to
Chicago via to Klodraude Western la
SO.'.r.O. Tlckts on sslo uvery day.
Twotbrough'ast trains dnlly at
a.m. aud l).:'Ip.nl. Finest equipment.

"Ilronn's Iroiuhlal Troches" aro
widely know m "in ndmlrsble remedy
for llronchle, lloarseuiss, Couiths,
aud thruottrables. bcjUlunly intoiei.

All keep Cold Hand
ColTio In stocl try a package nud you
will ho pleas-l- .

airOKlr Inderasir.
The adversiug of Hood's Harsa.

parlllaappia to tbo sobor, common
sense of thlnlng I eople, beoaus It Is
tiuej aud Itlalwsjs fully substanti-
ated by eudisomuuts which In Hie
financial weld w uld bu accepted
wllltout a moient'a hesitation. Tliev
tell the etoryHUOD'3 C Ultra.

Hood's l'lllurellver Ills, Jaundice,
btllouansfs, nk headache, constlpa.
tlon.

Iluw In Sse ixielur lull ,,
Iruntkaj i'oilj Ciluncr.

Many adooi's LIU has been save J
by thu uso ' Cuauilcrlalii's Cough
Itemody, Te name is a household
word In mnr parts of the country.
Chamberlain 'medicines havo nil ex-

tensive sale Ittlie World's Ftr City
and many peie testify to thu merits
of lliolr dlljesnt remedies, Tor aslo
l. Z. ,1 M lllnia Dalit. .U--

ffHE HOTEL TEMPLETOH,

The Hotel Teiiiploton Is opposlto
TcmplKKipiatr, TlliilngOllIci, i'.sglo
UalesDiui hit Nina lliilldlinr anil all
points of Interest In Halt l.ako Clly.

Tun Cm mm, B. C. I. ing I'roprlc.
tor. Half block Irom I'ustunicr, 4 doors
from l'ullriiMi ticket olllce-- , Main HL
Itates iH,( er day. Scclaf Ijooal
Jlatit,

Halt lake's big, new hotel Is The
ICnutaford, Homelike, elegant, cell,
tral and reootiablr.

Tiik Wnui: House. Airaln under
management, Mrs. (.'. K. 1'odleth

aving returned irom California nnd
taken charge, with popular hotidman
M, 1. tlsimuna nianager.

J. C. Jensen wlshia to li form his
friends and ttrons that ho has assumed
Ihe management of tho
aln Abstract Co.; will guaraiiteo all

abstract wotk entrusted lo us to to ac-

curate nnd complete. Olllce Kooms
80 and 07 Commercial llloek.

.teller.
O. I,. l'llanon has removnl to No. SO

Main HI., opposite K. C. M. I.

Vteher e'oal Seem lllil llmrell Mine
At J. H. Morse A Bona, removed to 1M
B. Main HI., In Western Union Tele-
graph Olllco

AlSsire e'urs for files.
Itching l'llisaroknown by molitura

like iersplratlon, causing Inienao ltoh
Ing when warm. This foim as well as
llllnd, Illeedln.i or l'retrudlng, yield
at once to Dr. Ilosanko'a I'lleltemedy,
which acta directly on parts stinted,
absorbs tumors, alia) a Itching and of.
frrtaa permanent euro. (Oct. Drug-
gist or mall. Circulate free. Dr.
llosanko, Philadelphia, l'a. UoU hy
Z. O. M. I. Drug Dept.

rtnehleei'a Arnlea, a1vs.
Tnc llurr BalW In tho world for

Cuts, Bruiser, BAe. Ulcers, Bait
Ithcum, KeverHorui, Teller, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Coma and all Hkln
JruUons, and positively euros I'iles,

er no par required. It Is guaranteed t
perfect saUsfscUon or mpney ro-

unded. 1'rloaU cents par box. Tn
Colo by A, (l.Umllb h Co.

Collma Cotleo la iineijunled for
Turlly and Flavor.

A. Ct flmlth Co., Drugglsts,axa nta
of llsherta'UesparlaD Toalo,

Dr. Ilurrows, Oculist, Aurlit andOp.
lldaiu tJtvctaelea fit tod. Comnsarolal
JJlock.

A. It, . llncilril rolieuialll llrrr.
Made by the American llrewing

Company of Ht liouls Is brewul of lhu
best barley and llohentalit hojw. It
has n beautiful amber color, a delicious
Imp flavor and rparklea llku Cham,
rajne. l'lirn H. IlAimA, II Hnat,
First tioulh Htreet, Ball .Lake Clly,
Utah.

sun s,r Niisiit.
The traveling publlo aru now fully

alive to Ihefact IhattlieChlrago.Unlon
racllloit: North We stern l.lno oilers
thu very best accommodations to tbe
publlo from nud to Chicago, Omaha
and Intermediate points, not only dur
Ing the World's Fair, but all tho year
round,

No packago colleu has attracted eo
much nf thn consumer's attention as
tho (.'old Hand. ry It.

An l.r 11 Inner.
Thu solid viatlbuled trains nf tho

Chicago, Unlnn.raclflo North-
western I,lue distance all competition
with ease. It has the shortest Hue,
fastest time, Union depota and uo
change or delay at the Missouri Illver,
and Is tho w ular World's Fair route.

Mmo Lnmb'a
Mlllluiry Ileceptlon,
Thurslay afternoon,

March .1,

will be the grandest display
ever attempted lu thla clly,

and will ecllpsu all
her former ilfirts
In display ol lino

Millinery;
which lusuris a great treat

for the ladles
and all lovers ol tho

Liaullful.
Hours !! lo S and 7 to 0 p.m.

M Main Hire, t.

Ausr lleliluil,
I.ig all competitors with tho Chicago
Union 1'aclllcJi North-W- i stern Line.
Tills Is thu opiilar route for passengers
destined to the World's Fair.

sioeM'i, liilrTrnollera Villi llnse II.
Tho publlo demand through service

when traveling. It la to
"Chango Cars." On tho through,
solid vcstlbuled trains of lhu Chicago
Uulou l'aclflo &
Iiluo from or lo Chicago, Omaha und
Intermediate points there Is no change.
This Is tho finest and fsslest service be-

tween tho points named.

Ask your grocer for Cold Hand Cof-

fee. It Is a winner and Is desurvedly
poti!ar.

riOTICtT.

11 y nrpuTiKNTATiov or THE CUE-I-
domsnululiol Mil Uke Ollf, s conten-

tion Is liercl.r calletl lo eonvciia lit Ilia Clerk's
LbaiAters.sisp m , pnl ;th, or ins sculeti
lieople ot Ills Termor nt L'tstanr Ilia ur;N,se
o( taklnir united soiioii in regsrtltu a pruoer
reriresenlsllnn ot tlie Ket.leli rssldsnls ,it Dtsli
stlbel olurulnsn fKiosllliHi durwir tas week
ilevumu to Scottish ssines and smtusmenls,
Julr sub en Julr list. lw. In llielr
resee. UTS In, altllts are lo inset mid
selrrl reiireiemnllves, ami u ss msiirsa
lossll.le sn Hist k llmrntigli re rescnlsUou
msrlKilisi; l.n His ieK,uso l4ilr.iesli( a
tetilatslin,nii''onqueroil lisvo Issu it.o (no
uevts of hurir and ilTilimtlnn.

AulUlstidon slrlek up yonr drone,
And Onl Ino nlsn.mun muster,

An t'llr Ikk Die .ensul. ss sck
ilifct tries In dim Tour lustre.

Unrniiquereil, yit lor brawn or brain,
rrsft colluae nr frae Its' rn,
u'll Irusl re slill lo lisnd your kin
At boms or lu LIiksko

tlAWIl M'llXVV,
Cbalrin sa ot I oiamlllco lu clisre.

f G AURBNZ r.j
PORTRAIT ART STUDIO,

(infill litrmrosv raUrfteil loiny uie kn la nujr

lyle of work Tin r I UkSKk t.UAiUVTtLl.
Mud id tour ( ' t p in IP Sou Hi Alula bt

Mull ordcri I romi.Uy Alteudotl t j

Ctee-- 1 Japanese Bazar.

iOSNAMENTH & FANCY COQflS.r

lf
J) EvenrUili'laNswaiiles

J'tjSj'ltaatsdlve..
j2 ciiiNiwiti.iAiuxitsrtrnAS

"S QUONG CII0NG WING,

C4 CAST SECOND SOUTH.

jas top pal I
Gas at $2.00 per 1,000 Feet I

IS CHEAPER THAU COAL I
I

AT $5.00 PER TON. I

lasBasBasasf"

See Exhibit Gas Stove De- -

partment, 22 Commercial Street, H
Salt Lake City. I

i M- - -

SMPPEt& I
LADIES' FELT SLIPPERS FOR 75c, VAS S1.00 and S1.23 H
CIIILDREN'S FELT SLIPPERS FOR 25o, - WA3 40a H
MISSES' FELT SLIPPERS FOROo, WAS 60a H
LADIES' FELT SLIPPERS FOR 50c, - WAS 70a H

i .... H

IUSBEH BOOTS I
Leadics' Rubber Boots for $1.25 H
Misses' Rubber Boots - for 1.00
Childron's Rubber Boots - for 1.00

Speeial Gat on I
Pom Poms, Feathers, Velvets, Ladies' H

Underwear and Ladies' Coats. H

TEflSDEIi'S. I

jgm RUPTURE I
&mm$f nQ PEHHAIIENTLY CURED OR NO PAY.

l'MifTL'?-- i J'4' No ''enllon from bnslneii. o reler ynu U H
.XI ?!$& li m,l'"e"lsl,itlioMal. orclorailonmlsli H

vSpiavN Ar "'""1 "snks In Ileneer, alio Ucturnkk Jl Co. efHNMnvJSSli 'Jf Hankers, Suit rjike. HrV raBZi O InTMSlmst sisir mmiuhl .Wrltl.n minrantss to ahsn. H
V l$&t3tt lulelyourenJlUnd.nlljl pit llr.i f L.nhsosis, ollli. H

Jl 'SB5Ew'fiSM' ' stsBvllinr. ssssss
3g 'talj, CXAMINATION rHEC. M

4m m C0MPANY. I
.'. .,,( IsJuUeiUui, SOU 100 ClUCUtAU H


